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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

*

j t > Country Collections Iniprovinjri Though Not
' -* as Good as They Mijht Be.

OMAHA GRAIN MARKET IN GOOD SlUPt.-

til

.

.JollliiK) ) Trnitu MoU .Snllii'iu :

lory and the Outlook lornii
Active AVIntcr Trade

Vtry Hi'llllnnt.

Money , say the banker * , Is not elmo and U-

In falrstipply , but there is n rigid scrutiny
nf all securities offered anil this In substance
has been the situation for some tltnu hack.

Hankers as it nilu do not look fov any ma-

terial changtj for the butter , o fat1 ns deposits
nro concerned until uftor the coming of the
iiew year.-

WJillo
.
the clearings at Omaha still fail

Rhort of what they were a year ago , the gap
Is being gradually closed up. .Thu clearings
fur the different days of llio past week were
us follows :

Momliiv. ! KVjtu.iV-
lTiu - iiiiv. L. iii! . .ni.v-

iilnesday
,. ( . . tni.KM.il: :

Thursday. Ti.t W.-
IJ'rlilny. T''il.lCH.W
haimilay. Tll.lili. ! ! !

Total. ti.ciT.'jnT.TJ-

In
:

trade circles it Is noted that money Is

gradually working easier , n& collections Im-

provo.

-

. Country roads which were heavy ,

mulling travel slow two weeks' ago , liuvo
rapidly linprovod , and trade In the country
has been moru active during the past few
days and moru on n cash basis. This has had
the natural result of making collections
somewhat better than luoy wore last month.

Country collection cannot now bo called
good and will not bo until winter weather
sots In and the corn crop commences to move
freely. The best authorities look forward to
December as the tlmo when collodions will
show marked Improvement. The reason for
thin IM self-evident the retail dealers have
their .ihelvos pllud with wlntor gooJs and it
will reiiulro wlntor weather to start thorn

? moving.-
Tlio

.

oily trade naturally follows after the
state and all local retailers are looking lor-
wanl

-

to a heavy Uuristtnas trade though the
movement of goods Is now light. Unusually
heavy stocks of goods for thu holiday trade
have be-on put in by both city und country
merchants.

The Local .Jobbing Trade
Is good in nil lines of business and In most
cases It IA reported as rushing.

Trade prospects were never better In the
grain growing sections of the west , and thu
outlook Is unusually brilliant , farmers are
commencing to feel the results of thn big
ciops and high prices for cereals and are
certain to buy more goods than usual. A
knowledge of thcso facts is encouraging to
the retail trade und In turn is foil by the
jooburs.

Dry Gooilfi
The local Jobbing trade Is excellent. The

little cool weather has already broken retail-
ers

¬

stockH , making llio "lining In" business
( jnlto nctlvo and there Is u feeling that
Omaha jobbers will have n larger late trade
than ever before. As u rule jobbers' stocks
mo not largo. Jobbers generally have Inul to
carry .somo of their bosl customers , and
whllo no largo portion of the crops hnvo yet
moved , the fueling Is s-o good that retailers
have been able to got accommodation from
their bankers , and so have many of their cus-
tomers

¬

, and the result is that collections are
better than they have been for over a year.-
Thu

.
majority of the now trade take their

discount . The outlook for Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

Is most encouraging , and with cool
weather thu business will of necessity bo-

large. . The consumer will have the where-
withal

¬

to buy , and a month's active trade
will so affect the retailors' stocks thut they
will need moro goods. Jobbers fcol that tha
outlook never has bcon bolter both for the
ualanco of this season and the spring of IS'J'i-

.In

' .

New York during the week under re-
view

¬

, says the Bulletin , there was but a
quiet io iuu9tat Ilrst hands for staple cot-
tons

¬

, but taking the current demand , to-

gether
¬

with the deliveries In connection with
former orders , the movement has attained
fair dimensions for the tlmo of year. To-
wards the close of the week tliero were
Humorous Inquiries being made by western
houses with u view to spring purchases , to-

be forwatdad before the lake traftlc closes ,

nnd It is prouablo that those may ovenlunto-
In an Increased trade during the next wok
or two.

Local Jobbers roporttrado as running good ,

wl'h a fair distribution of all kinds of gdods.
Coffees have shown u llltlo reaction. It is-

tlio Ilrst tlmo any llrmncs has been noticed
In four months , but there has boon no ad-
vance

¬

, only a firmer undertone. Sugar for
two days the past week wont oil , but recov-
ered

¬

later In tlio week.-
In

.
New York , says tno Bulletin , taking Iho

run of goods on the market for staple grocer-
ies

¬

, there aru few at the moment showing
any great Uegroo of animation , yet there is
business to bo found on Ihu slrcet all thu-
whllo. . and conditions appear fairly promisi-
ng.

¬

. Some now stocks are commencing '.o
move , notably the domcstiu growth of rice
and Iho cano products , and these na they be-

come
-

plentiful enough uro likely to unmet
attention , though ucttiul natural wants of
regular custom nro depended upon to furnish
u pretty good outlet from this tlmo forward
until well on toward Iho close of the year ,

with a possibility of reaching liberal deals in
some Instance.-j.

Harilwuro.
Local jobbers speak of their Irado as being

Ilrst rate. Thuy appear to have reached the
tlmo which they hnvo been anticipating for
a mouth or moio when there would bo a rush
of business. Orders are pouring In by mail
nnd by telegraph. It looks us If retail deal-
ers

¬

had held buck as long as possible and
must now have goods and navu them quick-
.1'rlccs

.

remain ubotit steady.-
At

.

main points of supply In thu cast thu
conditions do not appear to bo qultu .so satis-
factory.

¬

. In Now It Issuidlhut on most
homo outlets the pressure of moving supplies
Is comparatively moderate , with but small
ovjnencu of growing tendencies. Uuyer.s in
personal attcndancu cannot bo swerved from
their prograinmo of Investing only to a limit
of the list of goods carefully prepared buloro
leaving homo. Mail orders tire In the
innln fur staple gopds to fill out
assortments and the coriuspondencu
that comes with memorandums from
travelers repents llio story of ImlllTcroneo
among small Jobbers , retailers , etc , and u ru-

fusul
-

to exceed hilly shown necessities. Thu
export trade is helping gut out of Iho way
| imu a nl co lltllo bunch of stock from lime to-

time. . On gouor.il run of quotations the
foiniorlino of llgurus U used , and tone called
kieiuly. Nulls havu changed In no particular.
Demand from ul! quarter * nnd for nil kinds
in of limited proportions , with buyers not to-

uo diverted from tbo hand-to-mouth policy so
long pumicd , und auiplu blocks ottering upon
un easy basis of valuatio-

n.Oiuim
.

: ! ( iraln Market.
The local grain market has hern llrm nil

the week , considering eastern markets. At-
thu beginning of the wcok It was better than
nny other marhel on oats , and later buyers
ncro inklnc advantage of thu bulgusold-
heavily. . Prices woru advanced in proportion
to other markets , us tnu closing pi-fees of the
week will show.-

Thu
.

market on rya has been vorv good
hero and stronger than mo.st othur markots.-

Thuru
.

has been very liltlo trading In prado
wheat orliarlcy.but tbo san : plot rail Ing In bar-
ley

¬

Mild readily anU us high us Ml cents. There
liusj been liltiu demand for low gnuto barluy-
mul fcallv no market for thu damaged low
jriMdcs. tiood iMiuloa of u Ik-lit color would
urlng bolter prices hero than on most nny
other market.

There wui cnnsldurablo trailing In corn
during the latter purl of Dm weuit anil at-
iood prlcuj. week will probably show
more uuhlnufti for November and December
ihiimicnt.-

Thu
.

Inspectors notoiin improvement In the
quality of thu wheat coming. Thu oats are
Kfiulliih' principally No. II white , miilnly on
account ot thu cm do .shapu in which thuv-

rrlve. . Thu rye la of good quality , but Iho-
uarloy is maul all moru or less damaged anil
grades No. H-

.Tno
.

Nebraska Inspection Is Riving general
i Isfaction , aUhoufh grain U being snipped
Irjm hero to the market * hardest to suit.

The total number of cars inspected this
month to far arc :

Wheat
Corn K-

iHvo.. t

llarloy. . . . I-
Bouu :. JKO

Total.U
'"hu total number of onrs Inspected for the

month of September wan VB-t , and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the number will bo moru than
doubled this month.

The tolnl number of cars of wheat in-

spected
¬

during the past , wcok was as fol-

lows
¬

:

.Monday. 81-

Tnuoilny. 3
Wednesday. ,. 70-

Thiir day. , . " ". (! l
I'rtilny. Wi

Saturday. TO

Total. I.V

( "lilunuo (iraln and I'rovisioiiH.
Wheat has shown n downward tendency

during the week. The features of the homo
situation hnt'u been bearish. Continued
heavy receipt * , perfect weather In the north-
west

¬

and somewhat moro favorable weather
for seeding In the winter wheat boll havu
conspired to make tin ) situation on this sldo-
weak. . Temporary rallies , however, have
tu'on: place , caused by ruthurjibcrul foreign
buying nnd by rumors of fo'reign politieul
complication , nnd also by the rehash uf the
news of the prohibition ot brcadstulls from
Kussln.

Corn has been comparatively strong , as the
cash doinand for the near by futures seems
to bo well sustained nnd dealers nru loth to
sell the new crop options until the movement
n moro liberal.

Oats advanced sharply , caused chlolly by
the export demand , probably Induced by the
prohloltlon of iho ox port of oats and maize
from Russia.

Provisions have held nbottt steady nnd-
ll hero SCOIIH to bo u disposition ou the part of
some iradurs to cover a portion of their
short sales on the January options. The old
pork options were nJvnnccd slightly by the
ruling of the directors of the Chlcaeo Hoard
of Trade permitting speculative trading in
old pork after the Ilrst of the year.-

O.M.UI

.

. Oct. SI. ISOI.

The week's receipts foot up '"J.iCiO cattle , Bl.-

100
.-

hogs. VJ.'I sheep , usiilnxt U..tMJetittlc.' SI.M3
ho.'s , ( io."d sheef| lust week. Thu cultle mar-
ket

¬

WIIH not. active , but prices were
about stuudy on neuf steers. Common cows
weru dull and easier. I'ceder.s continue In
good demuml at steudy to strong prices. lu-
culpls

! -
uoro seventy-four cats , thu iliihtcst-

tun .f the week , ' ( 'he bulk of tin ) olTorln s-

vcn rangers. The feeder muiket was not
ovur Hiipplluil. Pair to peed l.uou to I , I.TO Ib-

.Miors
.

sold lit t.iVti.'l.:! : 'l : medium , tu'.fiUi&.M ) ;

Co. union. W OOS'i.Yk
The week closes with a rnnof .7)) earsof hogs ,

milking the week's leculnts'-.l.lO" , or very lit-
tle

¬

sliortof last week. The iinalltv was uOtmt-
.llku

.

l''rlday. somu very geol noxs. hut u lib-
eral

¬

proportion of verv common stitlf.-
1'ackurs

.

have been Iho principal buyers all
week , there being pructlcally no shipping de-
mund

-
uml the fresh incut men only buying

moderate. v. other markets were reported
lower and linyers started out to take oil' an-
other

¬

good shavlns. ( iooil heavy
und butcher wuluht hogs sold largely at-
J'U : to Jl.i'O mid light and inl.xed loads
mostly from $ .' ! 80 to J.Li.! ' The fueling on all
sides wus weak and dealers wuro not slow In
gutting down to business , so that trading was
fairly active In spltu of the lower rungu of
prices , the puns being cleared before 11 o'clock ,

Sales were largely nltlUli tiiHU ) , against 1.0-
0to i 1.03 I'rhlay , or a good 3c lower.-

1'rli'us
.

have declined this week 2no lolMe. On
Monday tbo bulk of the lio's sold at from ll.l.'i-
to * ! . :.'." with a top of ? l.'l. , tin ) uveruso cost
bebiBifl.-'i ) . The top yusteiduy was fl.O ,'), thu
bulk hold at Horn * l. '>J to JI.OO and the average
cost wustt. HI-

.UATTI.K Oillelal receipts of cattle , l.'lll.-
us

.

comnarcd with ; t. H yesterday and l..W-
lSutiirdiiy of last wcok. Market steady on-
duMnibtu grades of beuf steers uml butcher
stork ; other grades uusler. I'uudors li. active
demand and llrm.

lions Olllulal receipts of hoes , l.l : t,

as compared witli 4,31' ' yosturday and ; iO.Vi

Saturday of lust week. Market active und
prices u strong Tic lower than yesterday-
.Kverythlnssold

.

early. Hulk ut * : i.li (Tjj.iK-

l.ugulust
.

yestBrday. Light , ji.7iiUVi: : ;

heavy. XL'X&t.Qji mixed , Sl. Wl.ll.V-
SiiKCi1

!

Olllolal lueeipts of sheep , none-
.as

.
computed with .71J yesterday ami 2.ul

Saturday of last week. Demand iuod: ; market
llrm. _

Itoeolpts nail DiMpositlon Dl'StooIc.-
Olllelal

.
receipts anil dlspo-iitlon of stock as

shown by the nooks of the Union Stock Yards
company for thu twenty-four hours , ending at-
Oo'ciuok , p. m. , October ' 'I , Ib'Jl :

e.KTTI.K. noes. SIIKKl1. lll'.s ,tM'l.'S. .

Cum. illunil Cum. llfinul.-

7l

. Cars. Illunil. Curs. llum-

l.llcprcscntatlvo

.

| 1.7111
'

4O.M

Sales.S-

TKI'.ll
.

' .

WKSTIMIN CATl'lili-
Av. . I'r. No. Av. Pr.

1. M. Uhndivlck.-
Ml

.

43 cows. . . 3 15 1)) feeders. . 83(1( BO-

MO

Pin bin I. CCo ,

null. . . . ia7o i ( o a ; cows 1 75
calves. . IKS 8 M 10 calve , . . 151 4 5J-

'his.
IIDflH.

' . I'r.
200 J.I ((15

too a ii5-

2M a ti5
120 a ((15

((0) a ( k-
iw a ti.i

200 a us-
ifio a 05
120 a in i i
luo ati7)i-
s'J

)
100-

M 4 tfl
800 I C-

O40J
120 400-
IM 40J-
IU ) 1 00

100-
M UK )

8M ) 4 00
120 4 IX)

10 400-
4lH)
4 (

120 100
40 4 Oil

I2J 4uO
40 100
40 400-
M) 400-

KIJ 405

405

PII58 AND UOlinil.
o. I

lave Sioutc Market.-
OiiiLvni

.
) , III. . Oct. 2l.lSpeulal Tolegraia to

IIIK : l.wo fresh reeeliilii and
moiu Iliiin that many Htaluuuttiu uere oirercil
fur Kiilu today. Thu demand did not cull foranything Ilku Uiul number and UK a matterot uour-u thuru was no Improvemunt In prices.
Trudlti ); wiii sluw and Iho tone of thu mar ¬

ket by no muuns htiu.yunt. Tln largest part
of thu supply was llnally worked oil at about
I rhluy's priciiiuol at Ions belli ;; froni TJO to
f8.75for Inferior to oxttu. cows and linlls ; (1,30-
to fkSO fur stookern and feeder ;, ; fi.'o to 11.40
for cry common to extra drctked beef and
khlpplni : oleurs : 11.25 to f 1.75 for westerns , und
il.H ) tu ilk 15 for'IVxuns. I'ulvm wuro In demand
at from tl. 75 to 5V. Thu iccolplsof cuttle
for the ( no weeks emllntr with today exceed
Isl.iW liuail. This Is u Kreatur number tlrm-
WIIH ever piuvlously put upon thu market In-
twocuiituunllvu weeks and It In little wonder ,
therefore , that prices fur common
and nivdium frudtis , of whkh tnu vast

majority nf thn olTerlnis eons ilrl.
should havu continued to work di wtiwird.
Tlichrlnkune for the neck in the grades
bu.ow choice iimonntH to from I5c to 2n ' per luo-

pound" . Choice cattle have continued ir-urcc.
but srllurs found It Immioslblu to "ustiln: vnl-
ues

-
In ihu face of a Mcady decline In the

lower griules they lire fiom " tn ID loner
than nt thoelo cof luit week. The extreme
rungu of sales i from 75c to M..V' . Only u
few linndted of theoirurliiK ' sold uboie t.V '.' ) ,

Thu hoz tnuikcl developed eonslderahle-
slrcnitth toduy. Theiu was free inivlnx bolh-
by packers und shipper* , and nllhoniili the
Kiippiy aniiiunled lo abjint 18.0 K) head , sales
were ipilek at Frlduy's iiuotatlons , which
were from f.0i( to J 1.50 for poor to choice heavy
and ta.75tn tl.ai for common to choleu-
Ileht , There wus not much trading
nt the extremes , from f 1. 10 totla.1 buyln.j the
('reuii r p.irtof the and medium weights
and tl.oi lo ! l.20 belnz the popular prices for
lltht.: Armour iiald fl.50 for a loud of ' .Mllb-
hous. . with which exception no sales weru re-

ported
¬

above ll.l.'i. Dnrliu the week values
have depredated to th extent of from I.Vj to-

25c per I'M Ibs. . thouirh the supply was 7.000
head less than for lust week uiifl CO.OOO head
le.ss than for the col responding week lust
vear. one year IIKU thu ran jd of prices wus-
J.l.70toi.a5. .

The Kvunltu Journal reports : CATTI.I : lee-

plpls.
! -

. I.IKOI shlpinents. 15m. Market sleady :

native steers. fJ2Vii.5i( ( : Tuxain , ;

Mocker * . Hw a.'l.'O ; ccws and bull" . tl. ' ! ' U2. 5 ;

riincers. tl.s.Vif . .7-
5.lloiiH

.

llecelpts. It.iWO ; shipments. lO.WO ;

market uctlvu nnd blither : ruufli nnd com-
mon

¬

, MHJifl.10 : mixed and piel: er , * I.IV®
4.25 ; prime heavy und bnlehurs' weiKhtSr , fl.IK )

light. * f..Wfi.B.-
SMKIP

: .

: Heculpt" . 2.500 : slilpmc.its , fid ) ;

market llrnier ; weslorn" . | lrOi4.iO( : mixed ;

f I.I 4 1.30 : owc.s , { .'7Virl.l3 : lalnbs. '__
KHUN IH City liHv StouK Markt.!

KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Out. 24.vrrii( : Ue-

culpts
-

, 4.2iu ; shipments a,5JO : market dull ,

steady : steers. H '.'5441. 01 : , } 12Vfi2.S5 :

stocki-rs and fuedurs , W.dUiM.O-
Illod.s llecelpts. 11,400 ; shipments I.IIM : mar-

Uet
-

lower : bulk. t&uocM.O'J ; all griules ,

fl25l25.!

Siuii': : KecelDtH. ,'141 : market steady.-

St.

.

. I , ( Mils li vu Stouk Market.-
Pr.

.

. I.ofis. Mo. , Oct. 24. ( 'ATTI.K Hucuipts ,

1X10liliiineiitx; , a , will ; markut dull : nullvcs ,

J2505l.7o ; Tevans and Indians , S2ooii.uo: ;

cows , ii.aiviii.a. .
lions Itecolpts. 8,400 ; shlpmcnls. V.fifli ) ; mar-

ket
¬

steady : heavy , ? 4204il.a7i! : mixed ,

4.80 : light , *42U3l.i 0-

.Nr.w

.

VOIIK , Oct. 24. '! he pUvk market today
displayed norhuiu: In thu temper which has
marked It during thu wholu week , but with a-

very moderate volume of huslnu.ssand almost
strictly professional trailing , a llrm tone was
presented with slight lluctuallons and only
small changes In everything traded In. Thu
widest movement was In Sugar , which was
dealt over u range of I per cent , but the
features of the market were St. I'aul
and Klchmond & West 1'olnts and In thu-

government's securities fairly repiesent the
whole temper of the market. ThuCfoioIgn
houses were moderate buyursof their special-
ties

¬

und other large interests were doing lit-
tle

¬

In the market cither for support of the ac-

cumulation
¬

stocks. Theio were the usual
realizations by the smaller class of bulls on

'
the rise of the lust two clays , but the Improve-
inent

-
In prices has nut been such as lo bring

an v amount of stocks upon the market.-
TrmlliiL'

.

, thmcforc. was very light and the
( luctiiatlons were strictly upon a parity with
the business done. Ainon the Inactive .sliures-
no feature of any kind wus seen , but thu
advance of ipercent; In St. Paul prufened was
thu only movement of Importance. Thu open-
ing

¬

wus dull hut tinner und theiunasno
change In thu temper throughout tliu > uslon ,

even iho bank statement with It.s maturlul
gain In surplus reserve and heavy gain In
specie fulling lo have any appreciable olTeet
upon thu market as It was about expected.
The markul llnully closed dull but thin ut-

ubout the best prices of thu day , but only
fractions hotter than lust evening s figures , no
material change In any sto-ic taking piuce.

Government bonds have been dull aud
stead ; . State bonds have been neglected.

The following uro thu closing ( ( notations for
thu leading stocks on thu Nuw Yorlc block ex-

change
¬

today :

KnslToniifMsun llhiiSt. I'unl-
ilo l t pruterreil. . . 47 | ilo preferred ll y h-

iluM! preferred. . . . H'l'.St. I'nul. .Mln. .Mini.III-
15rlu MVijIyt. I'll n I Oniiilin. . . ; il

ilo profcrrvil t'ilA | ilu tueferruil I'ljj-
1'urt

'
Wuyne I.W .Tcnn. Coul A: Iron. . . " !i's'

The total sales of stocks today woru loa.l4|
shares Inclndlni ; : Alchlson. 7,475 ; Uhlcmro Gas ,

l'i,00ii : ICrlc , 4,200' : Noithwestern.8lH5 : Northl
urn I'aellle preferred 2,410 ; Kuudln ? , il.Ooo :
Klehnioud .V : West I'olnl , I2,1W: : tit. 1'iitil 1-
040

, -
; Union I'aellle , 2,81-

10.I'iiuuicliil

.

Keview.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 21. Thu Post says : The

tulutlvo activity and strength In ihu bond
market was purhaps the most Klmilllcant
feature of the day. Thu bank statement , M )

fur as It had anv elTect , wus u favorable Inllii-
ence

-
, for Us showing of Increase in reserve

was belter than anticipated ,

Kluiuiuliilotus. .

Nun Oni.EANS. l aCct24. C'luurlnss , Jll7n-
72t

, -
,

ItAl.TlMO .is. Mil. . Oct.--Jluarln-'s( ( , J8OU5-
CHii

, -
: balances. iaJ4.l ) . Money , ( i pur cent.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. . Oct. 21 ? (Jlenrlmrs , .f I.7SI -
100. I'or thu week endlnj ; today , JlO8GO.SSj: In-
erease

-
, 8.4 per cunt.-

NKW
.

VOIIK. O.'t. ' 'I. C'cnrliiKs. * lls72.sru! :

balances. ii751Kir.: ; I'or the week , clcarlns ,
J U..W.bK" ; balances. tr.12S.a,2.-

ST.

.

. l.otris. MO. , oet. 84. Uloarlncs $ ') . .4i8-

.ll'ti
: . -

: buluncus , tf.'a.is.( .Money , 7f< pur cunt.-
Kxchun'

.
u on New York. 7.ViJMo) dls'iount.-

Cluurlir.'s
.

for this week , 8i,8''l,7il8: : buluncus.
*8,22l.lll'I'or last weeK. clearings , f25,80l,2i'lj:

balances. 8571Irl. I'or the corresiondlns|
week lust yuar , uloarlngs , 12li.17Vjj: bul-
lini'us

-
, 2001Hi.

l'nii.AlKl.l'illA , I'a. . Oet. 2lCloarlius.
} IO,5G7 , i'd ; bulunce.s , fl.liai.SMl. Cleai'ln.'s for
thu wuoU ended toduy. fl.'J.Oi'.l.'J.'ll' ' ; balances ,

$ lMt ilb) ( . Money , 4 pur cunt-
VAMIINITON

,

( , P. (J. . Oct. 21.Tho amount of-
4'j' percent bonds redeemed today was J7.iiOo
maKliii ; tbu tolul rcdupllons to duiu f 'U.Oiii.Wi
and leavlnn outstanding tltKJO,2i.-

O.CniCAno
.

, III. , Out. 2I. New York oxelmnzu-
Kleinly at par. Money stuudy at II pur cent
Hunk cle.irlniM today weru tI47ro.74s : for the
week , i'A' ( Uo-7) , an luereasu of tr,2XOiO) over
the sumu weuk last your , tei'llntf cuhaniu-wus Mow uml unchuiiited.II-

OSTON
.

, Muss. . Oct. W.-UloarlnjfS. fl.l.OGS.S'i' ;! :

halunecs. IIV77I. .Money , W Kt pur cent. I'x-
chunsoonNew

-
York , Mfitl .culscdunt. I'orthu-

wuuk cluarliiKs , f.lMin.tNnt bulunce.s. tll.li ; ; . .
Ii5. I'or Ihu corri'spondlns week lust year ,

Now York .Monoy 'Mnrket.N-
KW

.
YOIIK. Oct. 81 MONKV ON OAr.r ,

EiiMy , ( aiiKlrii : from 2'i' to a put cent ; lust loan ,

8't' | ier cent , uiosed ollercd at S'i pur cunt.
PIII.MK MwirANTii.r. I'Ai'Kit .I'l&il'i' ' pur cent.
STKHI. NO KxcilANOK-linlnt and steady atfl.Sl for sixty-day hills and tl.SI far du-

niand.-
Thu

.

following were the closing prices on
bonds :

lUlt 8llviu-4i: > 4d per ot.
MONBV i percent.
Hutu nf discount In the open markut for

botlibliorl and three month * ' hills , '.' ,', per

Wheat Wo.ikor omK T Sfe Mostly of a
Local ObamO'.or.

.3

WINTER GRAIN SEEDING INCREASED.

ltd urns Point to a lmr o Growth In
the VlHllilu Snitjily wonsltloi'

Activity In ( < anil
llontKf-

unAnn. . 111. , Oct. 21. Wheat was fliiclunt-
lug and oonicwhal weaker at times today as-

trad ? was mostly loval. Itpiosented a rathctl-
lrm front most of the day and was very
stonily , thg general fluctuation covering n-

ranee of only iiloiit 'lo with thn grout bulk
of thu I null ir. at from lV ' e to UV.c. llusluess
was very slack as a niln but duspltu this a
steady , sliong feeling wis: maintained tnoU of-

tliudny. . Until the hulls and hems were nblo-

to extract some comfott fiom the news. It
was elenr. line weiitlicr In the nurlhwcM with
liberal iceelpts at Dnluth and Minneapolis
and more moist me wus reported in the winter
wheat country. King of Toledo wlicdthat
his ir-turns from nearly 'ifioi points showed a-

Mjry consldcrablu Increase In. the winter
wheat seeding. The exports for the week also
show a decrease of neaily K'fl.OOJ bn-

fiom the week previous und with thu
liberal ineulpls point to a largo In-

crease
¬

In the vlslblu supply. Thu bull side
wus strong .mil hlchur Kngllsh cables showing
tnnro iicllvlly In Now YoiU , where fotclgnuts
were said In bo heavy buyers and numerous
uablu acceptances on oll'ers made last
night , worn reported. Theiu was also what
claimed lo be an Olllelal eoullimutlon of the
ieiored, ( Idisslun prohibition of oals , corn
and barley und u grow Ing fee hu that wheat
would be thu letlm of the next embargo.

All this ( ended toUeuplhu slmrls nonous
and anxious , and for a time Kept ihu bcur In-

llnunces
-

In thu luckgiotind. 133111. ( litl'or.l ,
Mllmlnu-llodmun und Swarlx-Dnpeu weru
mind buyers early , and December sold fiom-
Ul'iie tol'5'ie' ' , Later Now York turned weak
i.ml dropped oil'e.' . and thn M'llliu' huru be-
came

¬

miner urgent when December went to-
W e , but ( | iiicl.Iy reacted und held uiound-
fiom ! i.VBc lo 15ic.) ' then became heavy and
Mild to tile nnd '.kV e , and at 12 o'clock was
about ! i.vc., aguliisti.1ie! ' nt the close yester-
day.

¬

. Thu market kept quiet and easy during
the last hour und aimtud I'.Vie' , and at
o'clock wus about ! Ci8c.

Corn showed a little more sticugth early In-

thu session ami .showed home advance. .Ma-
yuettlinr thu most benullt. with year next In-

line , the receipts being emu 'M curs larger
than nxpectud and ( HI curs of nuw corn on thu
inspection .sheet ; the offerings wore liberal
and Iheiu wa some decline. The bull feeling
bus evidently lost u good portion of Its vigor
and the must excitable und nervous shorts
have uppaiently covered. The piomlnent
bulls of yesterday were doing but llttlu today.-
A

.

steady , ipilut feeling ruled during the last
hour, with November around .Vi'jc toftO'jc nud
May l2Bc.' Corn sold fiom ..10Vto.UV. . broke
to fide and at I o'clock was .Vc.) ' May sold up-
to42 ic. lirnlio tc 42 ! < c. March sold fiom 41ljC-
to and oil lo HV.

Oats started rather llrm ; November selling
from a e to ai'c. and May from ai Vc up to :tte ,

but the duinund was sluggish , the export busi-
ness

¬

light. Thu fueling wuukened somu dur-
ing

¬

the lust hour , November selling olT to-
SiV' . and May to 'II'ie.' and at I o'clock-
No vein bur wus-M'io' with ftlay ar c.

Hoi pioducts weiu easy early in the ;-esson!

hut finally turned strong but the strength
wusmHuil held , .lanuarv pork sold frnm
$11 ; ."." ', lo fll.27j' buck to flll.Ti , and at 1-
2o'clock wus itl.a1 ! . r.liinnary laid sold atj-

n.a.1 loKi.ar'j.' iind.lutiuury r.u-at from ? "i.87'jl-
oM.OO. . During the latter part of tliu Cession
Charley Wright began to cover a liberal short
llnu und .liinuary pork advanced to 11.50 ,
eusud oil' , and ut I o'clock was about. ill.l.j..-
lumiurv

! .

. lurd sold up It ) JiU.1 , and .luouary
ribs to { " ( I'li. At I o'clock .lanuary liird was
ffi.424' and .lanuary libs. J.VB-

.Tlio
.

loading futures minted as follows :

Oftuhpr . . . .

Decumbcr . .

I'oilN No '.' .

Novi'inbor.
.May

OATH No. ',' .

October. . . .

November.
Muy

Mhss I'OIIK-
UtTtMnber.

-
. .

.liinuary. . . .
LAIIP-

Ot'lnbor. . . . .
November-
.Jiinuary

.

. . . li 42k-

Ii20
Snonr llllis-

Ortuber.
-

. . . .
November. li 10-

i.lunniiry i '. ' '-

iCiisn quotations were as follows :
Fi.om Winter patents , 1.50 1.70 ; spring

patents , fl7dl. '. 0-

.WIIKAT
.

No. a spriiic .vhoat. OJiJei No. I-

Isprlni ; wheat. !USlu! ) ; .No. 2 red , IW'ie.-
COIIN

.
No. 2 , .Vic.

OATS No. '.' , 2ii 4'c ! No. while , a2tti'-5c: :
No. II white-'ii'affiiijc. .

Hvu No. 2, ss"c.-
IlAiit.Kr

.

No. '.', (i03le(! ; No. 'J , ( . o. b. , 4aaoie: :
No. 4. H.WM-

O.I'l.ASKiili
.

Na l.flSc.-
TI.MOTIIVSERII

.

I'rlino , 51.10-
.I'oillv

.
Mess pork , pur uu1. t8S7s51J.OO! : lard ,

per owl , itt.i6 ; sliort ribs sides ( loose ) ,

*iiii3li.il( ( ' ; dry suited shoiildois ( , W.UD-

iftH.Hl : short clour sides ( hoxudi , tr.ihVi'.T.IU-
.WIIIHKBV

.

Dlhtlllur.s' llnlshud Koods , per gal ,

rl.1H ,

t-iKiAlts Cut loaf , unchanged. flQ.-i.iiv ; Rran-
nlaled.

-
. P.e ; Sta inlaid "A , " 45c.-

KeealptH
! .

and shipments today were as fol-
lows

¬

:

On the Produce exchange today , the butter
market was uiiehaiiued ; oieuuery , ;
dairy , 2lB27c.! i : !ts. lOiifii'-'O'Sc.

Now Yorlc-
NKW YOIIK. Ool.'l. l-Yotrii KocolplR , S.l.aio-

pui.'Uuges ; uxportK , 21.IJ hlils ; 21011.) sacks.
MurUcl less active , barely steady : hales , UMJ-
Obbls

)

; lowextr.is , ilUiU4.85 : whiter wheat low
grades. $ , IOVi6l.8i ; fair to line. fa.s.VTi.l.lO ;

patents. * l.i( ) Il5.40 ; elenr. 5li5ii4.J: ! : M raits.l-
.l.V.f,5.81

.| ( : patents , $ I755.GO ; rye mixtures.-

"t'oius
.

MIAI: , Pull steady ; yellow western ,
ja50tfia75.

. WiiKAT-Heeulpts , 10(1,100 bn : exports , 1131-

.M7
. -

bn : sales , iW , am Uu of futures : 127,0'J-
Obu of spin. Spot murkut moderately active.Irregular , closing stcudy : No. 2 red , tl,02'j' ®
l.oa In storu and uluvator : il.01 31.Jla ullout :
JI.IIISH.WI' '

< f. o , b. No. a red. tIJ.II ;
nngiadcd red. D'c&fl.OT i No. I north ¬

ern. Jl.OI'j'icl.O.I' * ; No. i hard. jl.074? :

Options iidvuiicud ! ie to 34u on llrmer-
cuklos and forulgn houses biiylu ? , especially
on hngllsh accDiinl. deullned'ic' to * ju on thu
exports fur tliu week less than was expected ,
closed stuudy ''ne up to'o' nown. No. 8 red ,

October closing at fl.ou ; NovumDur , 1.04 aift-

.I.OI'i
.

' , cio-ini ; at Jl.ui'a ; Pucumher. jl0.1 l-nvio
Int'i( , closing ai fl.o.l'j ; January , JI.7() ' (rM.Os.
closing at * 1.07i ; I'ldtriiarv , closing at fl.Oli ;

March , .closing ut fl.liM , ; April uloiliu at
Jl.il1 , : May , *IlIJJil.l2i! ' | closing atil.llli.Itvr lluld llrm and iiillut ; wcsturn.tirwill'k-

e.llAill.iyQuIet
' .

: , fetuudy ; No. 2 Milwaukee. 70
©71c-

.ll.uii.EV
.

MALT QiilutiCmiadacoiintry made.
Kip.COIIN

ItecolBts. 70,00(1( "hit ; exports , 40.SJ5-
hu ; sales , dsl.ooo bu > f futures ; 121,000 bn-
Hput. . Spot marketnnlou stronger : No. 2. I15'J'

dr'iile' In eluvator ; I'i1i4fil7i'( i5 iillout : ungraded
mixed , U.I'iQlir'fU' ; oiuis| | | elo-od .strong lit
' , e uilvaiifu on Oetobii ad| ( ' .W u on other
mnnlhs. on wants of bports , lightMippllus ,
linn cables and uood exunrt dumauil , l elohur
closing atllli'ioi' November , nVgfgill'io , closing
at fia'jc' ; December. flH ta30'ie' , clos ng , Wi' ciJanuary , M'atfi-ls'.e' , vlnnliu , fil c ; I'uhruary.
5lc , closing. 54c ; May. R'ApS'te.' closing , 58'' c-

.O.us
.

Hccolpts , .lu..VJhu ; exports."jo.eiw lu, ;
sales , Ih.l.uiO bu of fill in o.s llilooi ) bu oTsiiut.

market Irregular , eo-lng| nleady : op-

mixed western , (Wp 'je : whitu "wu.stoVnT-

llAV riiuudy , bhlppinir. ' 'kutflUu ; good to
choice , "ifiis'ic-

.lloi'j.
.

. I'lrni ; state common to choice. 12 ®
l ! e ; I'aulllu coast. IKlllC'ie-

.CovruK
.

Opt Inns ojioncd stuudy and un-
vhangud

-
to 5 points uiivniicu : utosed slu.idy-

ami unchanged to 10points up ; Haius.U.Ouobiigs.
Includln. October , < II..VVUili. ( > i : November ,
JII.I5 ; Hvcuiubor. IIU.IMUIO.W : I'obruary.
J10.73 ; Mureh , J1075iilU.hO ; Mint IIlo nnlutand Moailv ; No. 7. flii.irj'i'ftl'.T-

A.Smuu'ltuw.
' .

. quiet and llrm ; additional
sales yusiunlay. 4wx ) bugs cuntrlfugalH , ti. )
test , ut aii-rje: : rullnud , ipiiutand iinuhiinged.

Jlni AHSKSI'orelgn. . nomiiiul ; Now Orleans ,
ttoiily; ; common to fancy , t Wia.e.

KICK Qolut and llrni ; doiauntlo fair to-
oxtr.i , 'i.7l( ; Japun. fibuAJie.

I'KriiDi.iiL'M Steady , but after llrnt stiles bo-
cumudiill

-
and rcmalnud M) until thu close.

November options opened at W.cj hlghen' ,
dic) ! : lowest , (jQijoj uloslng , OjSw. Total bali ,

COTTON SKEII On. Qulol ; crudeaaaxci yull-
ow.

-
. : IC-"R

TAi.i.ow-yulut and stoaih i city C ! for II B. ' ,
Vl.Tn-

.UOSIN
.

Dull and steady ; ktrulned common
to good. il.aj tQl.OT-

'i.ILUILMIMyntct
' .

; and btoutly : '

E ;ns ritnij fulr to actives western , J2'i' ©
83" : receipt * . ! l.l75 paid , aces.-

II
.

IliK * Inactive. t"iuly : wet salted Now
ptletini * eloi.'teil. 43 to 75 In * , rts ej Tex.n so-
leeled

-
, W to n i lb . t.o.-

I'oitK
.

Quleli old me s , JIO.OO ; now n.e < ,
11.00 ; exlru prime. fl0.vwtll , l.

OfTMrATsJiilet( ; pleuled Irnllln * . 8 s'ie ;
plekled . hnitlders , 0 4ei pickled hams I0'i'i'
lie : inlduli's. ( inlet ; short clour. I0c-

.I.AIIII
.

Unit and easy : western stoim: ,

tl.W , : options , no ule : No einher fi.M-
nsked : Devember. M.rB a'ked : .talinary. * l,71
bid ; February , l , Nl asked.-

lU'TTKii
.

ijtilun woMern dairy. 145Mic : west-
erncreiihiery

-
, 2Utr.ei] : western fnutory , la1 ! ®

Itl'ic' Klln , iH' ,

i'iitK.4ijnlot.: . ou y ; western , G'tftiPc ; part
Skin. , . ® ? .

I'KI Iliox-gnleti American. tl5.7 :>aiS.O-

J.Oiiinha

.

( Jriiln
Prices based on delivery at Ml slsspul| river

points , Nuhrasl.a Inspcollon. and ten days'
dulhery , unless otherwise stated.

The week closed with an active market all
around. The lilddlmron call was .spirited , and
sules were unite larie.? cspeclully In corn.
Some sample Inirlev wis olVered by a country
elevator and met with prompt sale

Mo. 8 red , wlntor. Hl'ie hid ; No.
2 Nurlnir , 'tto bid.

Uvi-No.: . sn'.o bid. S7'ie' hid. l.onlsvlllu
terms ; No. a , HI 'C hid. Louisville turm-

i.ticNo.
.

) 8 white , ao'jc bnljNo. a, 8iu') hid-
.ni'ie

.
' asked : No. 8 mixed. 28'' ie bid : No. a-

intved. . 2su | , | , | ; ; t colored , tec bid. 2.< J

asked.-
OMI

.

COIIX.--NO. 2 yellow. .Vie bid. .Mo n ked-
.Niw

.

; COIIS.--NO. a November delUery. ati'ic :

No. a November shipment. UOcT.'io. ' year
shipMient , :W'tC.'

NOTK-
S.Amoiitf

.

the sales wore : 3,000 No. : i new corn ,

November delivery. H ! jc : 5noo No , a new corn-
.Noemler

.

shipment. Jit'c' ; 5.HOO No. : i new coin ,

year shipment. JW'je : 5.noo same. a$ ' c ; 40oju-
No. . a. now mixed corn. iiS'ic' ; 25iliO nuw mixed
corn , ifl'ic' : H'KX' ) No. ! l whiU' oats , 28'ic' : 5.110
sample liurlev. fiOo.-

J.
.

. W. Wllk'lnson of Kartell & fo , Avoea.
came In with sump'.es of u-ruln. Uu was up
burn lust week and sold thirteen cars of uruln-
on this market.

Jules l.omtiai'd. atfcnt of the I'ciinsylv.nila-
rullioad. . ati'l Mr. llrlsasof the Nlekul I'lule.
have joined thu board to help ulonn the move-
ment

¬

Tor building up u Krahi market. The
Kfuln men are looking for other railroad men
to In u.

llalloway of Oallowry , Neb. ' was anioiiR-
Iho urain men who were In looking over thu
market.-

Jumes
.

Meek of Superior , Neb. , came down to
look over the Omaha grain market.-

Friday's
.

uruln Inspection was the largest
on iccord >o far , Micut.s.

City .MnrkctM.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. . Oct. 81. 1i.oim 1'lrm-

.nnehanired
.

: patents. 2.0 GiV' 1u ; extra fancy.J-
2.80

.

(S8.1 : funey. * '.'OHi2.l5i choice. U.tKl-
8.HI ; .XXX. 1I76420U.

Wiii'.AT Lower ; * No. 2 hard. cash , and
October , 7fHio bid : No. 2 red. cash. S4e bid-

.t'ons
.

Sluudy ; No. 2, cash and October , 4"e-

bid. .

OATS About steady : No. 2, cash , 27e ; Octo-
ber.

¬

. 8il'e bid.-
I'l.A.V

.
SKl.P (si.' .

IIvrirm and inicliunsed : timothy. !3.00 ;

fancy prairie , W.5I : itood to choice , M.OWiS-

il.Vi : low iii-adf , J-VOOvUli-tH ) .

Ili'TTi'.n Sleudv und unchanged : creamery.-
SktiiOe

.
; d.ury. ll>iJ2-e ; stoiu packed , U31ic( ;

paeKuses. I''c.
Kilns Firm at IR-
c.UKCKil'TSWheat.

.
. WV.I30 bn ; corn , a,200 :

outs , none-
.Siin

.

MisTS: Wheat. 8I.OJ bu : corn , none :

outs. none.

St. Ijouls M.irkoM.S-
T.

.

. Loins. Mo. . Oct. 84.VHIAT Active ;

eahh. ivjij. . ; Mny , fl.01 4-

.Coit.v
.

Steady ; cash. AO Viiie ; May , 40e.
OATS Sleudy : cash , 8S'Jc ; May. auio-
.I'onivDiill

.
; tli73.

l , AHII Dull ; jn.i.-

lylvei

:; .

pool .
I.ivinroOL: , Oct. 811.ViiKATKlrm : do-

maud ) ,oor : holders ol'er) sparingly : Cul-
ifornla

-
No. I. 8s.i' d per cenlal ; No. 2 red win ¬

ter. Ss a1iufttss 4'id.-
COIIN

.

rinn ; demand fair ; mixed weotcni ,

Cs l"d pur cental.

Cincinnati .Markets.C-
INCINNATI.

.

. O. . Oct. VI. WiiiAT-Htcady: :

No.8 ted. 0 'i95Je.L-
OIIN

! .
Mcady ; No. 8 mixed. 5 ! c.

OATS I'lliner : No. 8 mixed. at TJi.ie-
.WnisKi'.v

.

rinn atfl.18..-

M

.

iniicii: ] , liMVlient .Mnrlcct.
MINNEAPOLIS , .Minn. . Oct. 24. Wheat ,

steady ; October do-lug , h'Jljc' : No. I bard ,
cios.n'gon track. (We ; No. I northern , closing
on truck. Mi&Milic ; 8 northern , closing on-
ti'iick.8ltrtc. .

Milwaukee Grain Market.M-
tLWAtTKKlV

.

WIs. . Qct. 24.VmAT: Quiet ;

No. 8 spring , cash. 91c ; >'o. 1 northern. Kic-

.COIIN
.

Steady : No. a , cash , 55-
c.OATSQulut

.
'

: No. 8 white , ;Kie.!

ItoNtoii Htoulc "Market.H-

OSTON
.

, Mass. , Oct. 21. Tlio following wore
I In ; closing prices on stocks on ihu Huston-
slock market today :

AU'blsonTnpukn. . . 4IMI lloiton A Mont 4'O-
iHoilon .t Albany.2lt' Calumet .V llULlu2.Vi
Helton & Muluu 1(1-

7rid.
rrunklln Hi

. , llnr. .V (.nilncy. W-
Knslcrn

Huron 10-

KcurtmifCIt. It. ( Is I''J-
KIK'libniu

12-

OIt. It 75 l'L'Ohl 1-
USuntnFlint A. 1ureM. pfd. . V.-

IMuis.
Fu Copper. . . . I'l'-

iTiimiirauk
'

. IVntral IB-

Mcx.
.

. Cun. coin S'JVi-
N.

AnuUton l.nnd Co. . 'i
. Y. ,v N. i : II7TS Sail Hlegn Liind Co. . 17H

Old Colony Hl-
lItutlaudcomiiion.

West I'.nil Land Co. . l , i-

llcll. . . . I-

Ido
'luluphono IM-

l.iiiiifijnpfii 70 store S 18
. Cen. com lllii , I' . At 1-

4AlloiiM.M.Co. . ( nuw ) . 1 II. .1 II. C Ifi'd-

Atlaullc I'J'u-

lDcnvnr

'

.Mining t-

HKNVKII. . C<io., Oct24. The following list Is
the eliislng'flotationson' the .Mining exchange
today. Sales , 1J.UOJ' shares.

( lold Itoi'k. i..-
iIroni'tiiilAmity aj-

Arcnuaul . n.-

lolin.lIS-

llalliuut
. .M-

HniiKliokCorli
.lustli-e. li'; ' (

II. . . . J'-

llatus
' Li'aven oitli. :

Hunter m-

Ilk
Little link. 110-

.MayIndian i Miuuppa. Ml
Mil ! M-

HroMitov
t .

11 Mornlia ( Him.Calliope II Ore. 10-
0I'aikClaudia I T CoiiHilldalod.
I'aycentury M lloclc. ! ! J

Iteed

Clay Comity : 182-

Cnoli li-
Dliiiiiond II 4 Nntlonnl. M-

ItliilloDenver liiis niul Oil. II-

Kni.Tioii.i
.r.. Ill

48-

livltyHbnnt
ItnnuluK Loilu. '-'-'

2' ' Wliulu. 12
liolilun Tii'iiHiiro.6

San ( 'eancisc-o Alining Qtiotiitlons.-
SN

.

FIIANCISCO , C'al. . Oct. SI. The olllelal
closing iiioiatlons| fur mining stocks today
were as follows :

Alia 1'-
Illnlwor

' jl'ntost I'.C-

iHiivitKn" 0-

IIOHIA.
20-

5Sli'rrallelt'hor SV-
JllodloConjolliIalud.

Noviuln IbO
.

'0-

Cliollar
Union Con 210-

Utali1I5-

Con.
4.1

. Cul. A. Vu 4S5 Yellow Juckut IM
Crown 1'iilnt ISO Com , 2.
Ijonld ,V Curry 15-
0lliilo.V

N. O. ; io-

II.Norcross. . . 100 . 1 40-
X.Mexican 210-

.Mono
. II. I C-

DulmouluX-
tOphlr

li
2SA

New York .MiningN-
KW VOIIK , Out. 84. Tln following are the

closing mining stock iiuotatlons :

Alien IW-

AdlllllMCoil
Morn Silver ;HJ

IH.-

'iAfpou
Coin Silver 14.-
1Mf.xlrnna.vj-

lliMt
2 | | |

X llclehor "K-
iCliollar

Oninrlo : ;M-
XII'lyiiionthIVO 22-
5OiilckullverCrown I'olut 120-

C.
40J-

SnvAKO. C. A Vu 41-
5Ik'adwuod

20)-
Merrii20-

0iuii
Nuviula I'M

: ku Con I ltd Standard 125
iJunlil ,v Curry IW-
Iliile

Union Cou ! '. )

Niii-iTim. . . IU ) Vulluw Jiu-ki.'l IM
llomi'Hlnko IQ'iO

Now York Dry ( iooiln Mnrkot.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , Oct. ',' ) 'I'ho deniand for dry

Koods was fair for Saturday. Stodcn aiu niod-
urato

-
und pilcus remain steady.to linn.

Hank ol'Knjilund llullion ,
I.ONIION , Oat. '.'4.Amount of bullion with-

drawn
¬

from the Hank of Knuliind on balance
today. '

I'arlHI-
'AIIIS , Oot. 21. Three pur-

5u
cent rontos 03f

for tno account.

Small hi size , j roat in results ; OoWiit's
Little ICarly Unop. llo t pill for constlp . -

tlon , DRst for sicfc headache , boat for sour
stomach.

TMK UKAIjTY MAItlllOT.T-

NrtTHUMK.NTS

.

ulacul on record Ootobor 81.
J. IS'JI :

WAIIHANTV IIK : iW-

.W

.

((1 llohn aii'l wlfu to W II l.untjley , lots
'.''I and''i. block ti. North Omaha f 1.50

Joseph Kuvati and wifn | o John Seliek ,

lot.I) K Itlloy's Hub y.oo-
oCulm X Wusnier ! > W M Cowherd , lot U ,

block i.', liraiiiinerey Turk 8'JO-

A und I' olnon to William 1'cUt , lot T,
lOisiile's hull 7CO-

II Arnold to K A Doten , lot 10 , block I ,
Cherry Illll , 2.50-

0I.onls Potcrson und wife to I , K Nelson ,
lot 12 , blocKb , Maiih'rf.addK)0.

:

Total amoiintof transfers Jll.UK-

JDoWUt'a Little barly Huors ; be t llttla
pills for dyspepsia, sour stoinnch , badbroatb.-

A

.

colored woman refused to accept u liulf
dozen tintypes from a downtown photo
Krupbor yuMtorday bvcauso "thoy wore too
daric aim dicu't favor her."

AIRED SOME PRIVATE VIEWS ,

County Commissioners Stirred Up bj the
Real Estate Owners Association.

IDEAS OF COUNTY EXPENSE EXCHANGE-

D.ImtCliMlrinun

.

O'Kei'fTV ntul Mem-
ber

¬

Ilci'lin Suiil Aluiut Km-

jilojes
-

Final UcMiilt oC u-

rolntoit Debate.

All of the mombcn nttcndod the scsjlon of
the county commissioners hold yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. Itvn ono of thq o old tliuo meet-
ings

¬

when n light to a llnUlins blllcil for
every afternoon.-

Thu
.

court house attaches hnil n tit ) of
what was lit store anil , with their friends ,

packed the lobby. It happened lllto this :

Some week ? n o the executive coiiiinUtco-
of the UuiU ICstato Owners association begun
the xvork of tjoitiK Into the unestlon of
salaries paid by the county to Us-

otllclnls. . This report showed nn-
enorutotis expenditure of inonoy , and the
committee suggested n llttlo pruning. After
that the conimiUco formulated the following
report , which was ? ent to Klehard CViCeelTo ,

chairman of the board , with the reqiic.st that
ho brine the matter before his associates :

From a icporl nmiln to this association by a-

roniiiiltti'o appointed to nsoi rtulii the names
or thu clerks In tin1 various comity olllces and
drawing pay from the county , and IIH to
whether lliore uru aiivmori persons employed
or miller pay Ihnn tire necessary to traimctthe business or thu county : und the H.ilary
paid to each , and us to whether or not them
aru the names of any persons' on tin ) pay toll
who nro not rendering any services to Ihu
county and whether or mil there Is any ono In-
Ihuemployof thui'ounty and drawIng a nul-
arv

-
contrary to law.

first. We Und that II. F. fiordon Is on the
pay roll of thu county at a salary of tun ) per
month us assistant county iiudltor and that
liu is not now nor has he atany time renderedany service to thu county , and this associa-
tion

¬

requests of thu comity commissioners
thil; he budlsmlsiud and that his pay stop.

Second.Vu also Und from th.it icuoil that
there are thrcu assistants to thecounty attorney , T. J. Morlarlty.-
I

.
I ) . Dnnovun and K. II. Iloud , all
appointed by Mr. Mahoney and drawing
salaries as follows : Morlarlty and Donovan.-
J75

.

per monlb each , and Pond , $ .' 0 per month.-
'I

.

he law does mil proIdu fur any nsslNlnnt
county attorneys , except deputies ,

act without compensation rrotn the county.-
We

.

Und that thiee men arodrawing salaries
contrary to law. uii'l this association iciiesis|
that they be dismissed and limit1 nay stopped.-

Third.
.

. further llnd that a clerk to Coun-
ty

¬

Attorney Mahoney rccehes a salary of $10-
ll ur month from thu count v. which Is contrary
to law. We also llnd that the count v com-
missioners

¬

have allowed Mr. Mahoney * .M per
month olllco rent and $ * per month telephone
luntal. for which the law has made no provi-
sion.

¬

. This association requests that that ex-
penditure

¬

ho Mopped. Thu mini total of the
above unlawful uxpcndlturu amount.s toM.ISO-
pur annum-

.Sltletrnijkccl
.

tlio Iteport.-
It

.

was two weeks ago tlmt .Mr. O'lCoefTo
received the coiiiinunicatlon , but instead of-
Koine beloro the board it went Into his
poclcct , whcro it remained. Yesterday , soon
after the chairman had callca the board to
order , Mr. Berlin begged leave to offer n-

communication. . It was passed up 10 the
chairman , who romarKcd : "This is a copy
of u document 1 received n couple of weeks
ago. " Mr. Uerlln had no doubt ol that , and
at once said tlmt the board should comply
with tbo roquost.i-

Mr.
.

. O'KccfTo wanted to talk. He said
that if ho did not know any more about busi-
ness than those Kcnl ICstnto Ownccs associa-
tion

¬

penplo , ho would resign.-
Mr.

.

. Hcrlln romnrkcu that the tallc was-nll
out of order , as there wus no motion before
the houso-

."Thoro
.

will bo,1' remarked Mr. O'lCceffe' ,
as he called Mr. JJcrlin to tbo chair and fjok-
up a position on the lloor. "Now 1 inovo to
lay tbo ronununlcation under tlio table , "
said Mr. O'Kceffo.

The motion was seconded , after which Mr-
.O'Kcoffo

.

opened the debate , llo said It was
the same old light , renewed for political cf-
lect.

-
. It was necessary to Imvo assistants to

County Attorney Maboney In order to handle
the court ousir.ess. Years ago when L. M.
Anderson was on the board lib had refused
to slpn the warrants paying .ho assistants
and the court had ninnduimiscd the chair ¬

man. The light on liarney ( Jordan was sim-
ply because ho was a brother-in-law of Dick
O'lCcefl'o. The Heal ICstate Owners association
opposed tbo attorneys uccin: o they were not
"Whlto Cups. " The board had committed
thousands of illegal acts , but the committee
had never raised Its voice. It had spent
Wi.OOl ) in curing for the poor and there was
not u word on the btatuto books that
jusltlied such an expenditure. The
board haa voted money to send
paupers out of the country , but the wntcb-
dops had not obiectcd. The commlttoo bad
pursued u most disgraceful course. It nad
asked for u statement of the disbursements of
the road fund , but Instead of showing things
in their true colors only a report on Thir-
teenth

¬

street and thu manner in which it wus-
graucd went bul'oru thu public-

.Hntlior
.

i ol n toil Dcli.itc.-
Mr.

.

. O'Kceffo informed the board that ho
was soon to roliro from his nlllcl.il position
and opined that if his successor should hold
on for nmo years , us ho ( O'lteolTo ) had ilono ,

that man would ho in peed luclt. Mr.-
O'Kccfl'o

.
took pride in his ofllcml record niul

challenged any man to show where ho had
ever voted to misappropriate ono dollar of
public money.-

Mr.
.

. Uerlln wanted to have a say and in-

vited
¬

Mr. Timmo to the chair. Ho explained
that the communication was handed to him
Just , before ho entered the room. Ho thought
the members of the committee were on the
right track. Ho had held the same opinion
when ho Ilrst went upon the hoard , as ho
was then satisfied that there was no
authority of law for paying assistant
attorneys , oftieo rent , clerk biro anil tele-
phone

¬

bills. For twenty months he had bcon
opposed by the other members of the board
and thanked ( Soil that at last the people had
taken hold of the question.-

Mr.
.

. O'ICecffo was willing that the people
should know how ho had stood upon the
question , llo know that the members of tlio
committee had lied when they said that
thu help referred to was not necessary. Four
yoar.s ago when there was no auditor toohcel :
the books things were In a most wretched
condition. Then ho wont to Lincoln ami
asked for the passage of an act to apply to
Douglas county , by which an auditor could
bo appointed , ills colleagues opposed him
and the bill was defeated. After that , with-
out

¬

any warrant of law the commis-
sioners appointed nn auditor at a
salary of SISOU per year and a clerk to the
uoard ut a salary of $100 per month. If llio
Heal Kstato Owners association was so
anxious to economize , ho wanted to Know
why the discharge of those men had not been
recommended..-

Mr.
.

. llorlln offered the opinion that the
commissioners could do both the auditor's
and the clerk's work if somu of them would
not spend so much ol their tllno on the
streets and In the saloons playing cards.-

Mr.
.

. O'Keoffo grow wroth v aud assailed
thu members of the committee , llo said tlmt
when thuy made their report , i few wcolm-
sigo tboy ilod and they know that they Hod.-

"Mr.
.

. Uurlln Insisted that Mr. O'Keetfo In.
tended to make a political speech.-

"I
.

nm not going to muko n political
speech , " remarked Mr. O'Ki'uffobut I am
going to talK against those political shyster :
and dirty curs , I am glad thuy gave that
paper to Mr. Berlin , as It glvos mo a
chance to open my wind bag , which
1 could i.ol do , so long as I bad the original
communication in my pocket. There Is not u
word of truth In the wholuluttur. It Is u d d-

ll , and the members of that committee uro
man who are not capable of telling thu-
truth. . "

Mr. Timmo was excused from acting as
chairman for a longer period of tlmo , ami
upon gaining thn lloor spoke upon the subject
or county physicians.-

Mr.
.

. Uorlln Insisted that the question was
not up for discussion.-

Mr.
.

. Timmo wus uwuro of that , but wanted
to talk , llo tnUi that , the people gave the
commissioner ;) h11 If they did and h-ll If
they didn't ,

Up Peacefully.-
To

.

cut off debate the moinbors tried" to
reach n vote.-

Mr.
.

. lierllu moved the communication bo-

rofcrred to u committee.-
Mr.

.

. O'lCecffc , an an amendment , moved U-

llo under the table.-
Tlio

.

motion to refer prevailed , Mr. O'KccfTo-
votliii ; "no. "

"What committee shall it bol" asked Mr.
llorlln.

" 1 would suggest the committee of roads , '

replied Mr, O'Keoffo , "for then It run ho
burled In the roads. "

The tnnttcr. however . s roforroil to com-
mlttoo

-
on IInance , composed of Mo * r*.

Ttintno mtd Van Camp-
.Uoutlnu

.

ImslnoM stooJ hut llltlo show mill
wo < disposed of at n rapid niio-

.Sovctnl
.

of the ( turtles who had piirehn ril
and inndo partial paymont.i on tots In Doug-
Ins addition offered to leo the moncv that
they had paid if the countv would dismiss
the forochunro suits coinmoncod. This WAS
referred to the county attorney..-

lolin
.

. Mngcr Illcil n romimmloutlon asking
for transportation to ImlhtmtpolK Ind ,
whcro ho said ho could obtain employment.-
In

.
addition to the above ho wanted money

enough to suppport his family after ho tot
there.

KIONCKl ) fl Till ; MIUKKT.
Council niul Hoard of Kitnoatlon llnvo-

a liltllo nlll'crciH.'c.
The Uonnl of Education und the city coun-

cil
¬

nro likely to lock boms over ilia posses-
sion

¬

of Twenty-ninth nvcntio between I'nr-
num

-
and Hurnoy streets.

This section of Txvoniy-nlnth nvenno lies
Immediately woit of the l-'iirn.iiu school anil
formerly belonged to the Karnain school silo ,
but the hoard sold it to thu city In order that
the .street might bo opened to Karnain. I'ho
city has never paid for tlio property thus
taken , and recantly the Hoard of llhicn-
tlon

-

offered to purchase the sumo amount
of ground on Twenty-ninth street adjoining-
the east sldo of the present school grounds
and nmko nn cxchatmo of properly , but tno
city council for some reiiioit rufu&nd to sell
Twenty-ninth streut to the bourd , iilthoukrU
the street between liarney and Kamam hail
ucen ordered sold and was advertised forsalo.

The Board of Kducatloii has now deculoit-
to closu Twenty-ninth avoniie until llio city
gets ready to pay for the land sold by the
board , either In cash or by exchanging for It-
a part of Twenty ninth street.

Superintendent Hamilton was Insir.teleil
the other day to fence In the avenue adjacent
to thu Fnrnani school on the west and ho bus
done so. A strong thrcc-uoard fence now
surrounds the plat of grouml and trafllo
through that way H entirely shut on* .

A very smal plll.biu u very good oao. Do-
Witt's Little Karly Uisur-

s.Ti'iiilrrs

.

Talk.
CHICAGO , III. , Oct.SwartHit( pee .V Mr-

'ornilcu
-

( to I' . I' . Swartt Co. Wheat bail
some support early on lusher cables und nn-
peislstent lepellt.ou of Ihu claim that Itu lii
would before Inn4 prohibit the exportation of-
wheat. . A cable to oifKelve from SI. I'curs-
liura

-
reul: a.s follons. "Tliu i-'inior of expi rl.

prohibition of wheat and Ihuir from KusHlu Is-
conttadleted. . Thu I'liase hat only lufeieneo-
to oats. " This had somuihlm ; to do with
chucking advancing ti'inlcnev and with
closing the matUcl at somewhat
under the best prices of the day.-
Kxporl

.
eluar.uiL-es for the week ueru 5ii . .Ui-

liinilur
)

llio wtiulv before. The pio-pcet was lorI-
MI Ineruasu Monday of almost '.'.uoj.iIKJ In ( ho
visible , and tbo prediction came fiom New
York that llradstieot would make nn IIICMISC-
In available Wednesday of ri.iniO.MU Toiichloi ;
dry weather In winter whoil: belt as a bull n-

lluciico
-

Ihu best known expert In the tt.iiH-
'siys : "Thu wheat prospect ciiiinol be dccldcil-
bv anybody for anolhur month. " ( .'oin was
steady and lieptallday within a narrow ran0'C ,
llnally cloNuil , it about I'rldiiv'.s last llpucs.
The movement from flr.it hands Is Ini'feasiiD-
r.tJatsweie

.

easier on larger leeelpls. Precis-
ions

¬

wur" advanced on moileratu bnylm ; by-
manufacturers. . A very law hoi movement.-
Is predicted for nuxt week. I f , pi ii'ca-
me llkuly to tin n down-

.CiiuAiio.
.

. III. , Oct. ',' ( . C'ounsulmaiut Diiylo-
C'ockiull Itros. : llruln markets ut.'ic geucr-
ully

-
dull und lifeless today und smullersperiil-

attir.s
-

Incllneil to eliisn up thulr trades Pro-
visions

¬

were (Inn. Local speculators havu
been Kuncr.illy < olil on futures and weio
Inclined to oven up at the dine of Ihu cek.
hence the decline of yesiurday wu.s rucovuied.
Them suems to be no radical chant-'O In llio
trade uvcupt In a ?onral wav. It Is con ''cilcd
that the market Nan uiinsiriily bail iniirivct
for holders.I-

'liHACiO
.

, 111. . Oct. L4. Kennctt , Hopkins ..V-

Co. . to H. A. .McWhortur : On Ilin generally
Letter cables a si rene elTort nn; miiilc to bull
wheat. Some houses that have loni; bei a-

lio.rlsli: and working on that slilu were ecu-
spluiious

-
buyers and advising eiiKlomiis la

take the long sldo for a turn. The de-
mand

¬

bus been fairly KOOI ) for some duyi- . but
nollar.o enouuh to keep I ho visible
supply , which Is gutting liur.li'ii-omi' and " 11-

1suruly Ineak nown ptlcoslf thu uvpoit de-
manildoes

-
not eon Improve. tJorn icceipta-

wciOiilto( | large , among them v.1 ears of now-
.l.ut

.
pilcrs weio not maturlully ull'octed there ¬

by. The market scums WeI evened up and
likely to hull lower to ' .iy HUM week-
.Thu

.

somuwha ! nlrong nuirlt et wus poss.lily
dull owini ; to the neurapiii'n.icliof the month-
ly

¬

tak iiROfstocksanilthufu.il liy shorts hn-
woie fair buyers that reduction In supplies
may be lar nr than expected. It Is salil In ox-

plaiiatlon
-

of HID refusal by many eommi-sion
houses to I radu In old pork after II cease * to-
bo a regular delivery thai Hunks will not loan
money on It. On this :; ucnunl It Is propoU'i-
to pructlcully boycott Ihu now rule.

RAILWAY TIME GRRDT.-

eavui iCllICAIil ) , IIUKUNUTUN A ( .' . ArrUoi-
Onmlin. Dopol lUth nnd Munon M < Omnlin.-

4.M

.

) p m Uilcnk'o Vcsllliillu ' S.UJ a in-

Clilcaiio Kxpruit jlO.Ui u in-

ClilciiKU Kiprun li.lKI P m-

Chlp.ico A Iowa Lncixl b u m-

j.eavoi Ttli'itl.iNiii'UN'' .* "Mil. diVK.l. Arrive ?
tlirmlia. Depot llllli nml Ma'on SK Oin.ijm-
lu.JJniui Dcnvur ll.ir K.ii.run l.llj p m-

l.ll'j10.23 n in liKiKlwuiiu1 Kx | roii p m. Duuvt'r 1)) fj a m-
.i.ij7.10 p in . Ucnvur-

.Lincoln
llally. . ) p m-

II.'i.OO p m-
tM.

. l.lmltod.l-
.lncMiln

. ) n m
.
* n m-

Lc'nvu

Local. . .'0 p m-

ArrivalK. C. , si' . J. * i. II.
Omaha Depot lutli .m t Mro i Sti. O i iht.-

Wi5

.

'. ! . :( ) ii in . .Knn Ri City liny p ni-

ii 4.i n in-

l.euvoi UNION I'ACIKIC. Arrive.-
Omaha.

.
. Union Depot.lOlh nud Marry Hu. | (Jriinm'l-

O.OJa
)

in Denvur Kriiron.V-
.I.'i

. .'i.UJ p m-
Xl.'ip in uvorlan : ! rlyur-

R.IDaia
p in

llcatrlcit ami l''nlrlilil; 7 0.1 p m-

II. . . I'nclllo KxpriMi 25 n m-

Lenvej CIIICAliU , It. I. .V I'ACIKIC. Arnvoi.-
Omnlm.. . Union dci.ot. lilt'i ,VHrrv < [ ' Oiiinlnt.

10.00 it ung" .AtliiiilloKproi . -7 i . :u p m
40. p m | . . . . . Voitlhnl'i liip.vas. . . . " - I.I' ) pin
6.1U | i in n. Xltflit KTIUHH . . . "B 11.40 n m

' _ u p uT

7.05 pm rn' , . Deiiviir ltpn i I'J n in-

LOIIVOI ICIIIUAUO , Mil *
" * HT. t'.VUL

OumlnL ' ._d pot , niij v 4 Onmlm-
C.VJpiul. enlcnk") Kinruii.. '. '. .ii n ni-
12.15p nij .

_
. . . . , . .ihlciii o rfxproii. . .. .'i 45 pin

l.oTvu7T; , sTMJjf TTFV I'.vuiciijr"l ArrivuT"-
Oniitlnkl lliipot lOtU nn I . _ Oiualm-
.T.Triiliii

.

. . . .Sioux cifr ! 'aiit ii2erT7. ,10 'M p m-

JiX V mi_ . . .HI. I'.iul lixurjit _ . . . .I .
Li'uvui tiiD'JX i> : I * v . irrvu l
OniKl'jK' I _Lli''i.i-L _ ' Wulutiif SU _ I Oanh
d

- ' ' '
: li p m . . . . .St. t'mi I l.luilH'd . . . . . " . '* n in-

Loaviu MIHDU tl ! V ll1' ! ! ' . Arrival
Unmjta. lt-iot) | l.illi an _ Sti. Omaliji.
10.10 ii ml hTTTouU ICzni4| (fU n in-
V.10pm | SI. l-ouli Kiprnu f) ID | i m-

1'ranifurl Union Dopol. ( 'utincll Itliilf * . , 'rHiii.lwr-

V.U ) H ail kunoni i lly Day V.xpruM. . . . . db'.t p lu-
D.4i p mj.Kuiiiai Cliy Nlulii l''ipro . .l r c.i n iv-

Y nvoTrTni7cAiitTt. ir.i i'A'c'iVfiC-
"Tranfur Union liuiiiu. Ciuinill: lllutTt.
(, M p ni Nllilit I'xpreK-

Allnutlo10.20 a iji litprun . p m-

Voitlliula4.30 p ni l.tmll'M. . . . IV Ul p m
leaves HIOIJ.X OT'I'V Vl'A'i'lfli . . rnriH-
Trnuiurl tlnlon Dtpnt , Counoll II i ( i. 11r.iuvfur

74.1 n m . . .Hloiixi.ll ; Aciuimmud iiiuir.TrTuTurp ro-

t.U p in1 . . . . . . . .SL l'iul Ktpnii . . . . | u.io m-

Trnmlur Uiijoji Doiiiil. ( ouiidll IlluHt. M'rauifor-
Chlraiio12.01 p in-

6.lt
lit pro n l o p fa-

Vmtlljulop in-
ifl.UJ

l.lmltol IMI ) in-

Kantarnp DI-

b.UJ
Flyer I 30 p ia

p m ) ; Sati.Atliinllo Mnll.ii( ; .Mom 1 J.1 n ia-

1'nrnill7.40 it m P < i.in i.r . lil.mi D ni-

OMAu.iocni. . i.tji. . Arrival
l.'nliin Du oU ounrll Kin'ti ITrituifar

! n in

l'ramlor-
U'JI

"
. .t'lilrafo r.npruii. . p lu

10.U ) p m.Chlviuu ICJiprun-
I.Oi

40 u in
p ml. l rcwlon l.oinl . . . 16 n i

Not lor.-

Thn
.

nndoridunud , dolni ; buslnnsj under the
firm ii'iinoof I rankle , Koifiiblr.lli ,t i o , IIUH-
lioun illsHolvinl. The (Inn will hu kn iwii as
( 'rankle A Kosunblath , who will tie rcipniml *
Ile fur all duuta , FIIANKLK & KoscMii MII ,


